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ExxonMobil in Africa

- Africa is increasingly a significant part of our business of oil production and exploitation:
  - Highest social needs;
  - Improvements in the area of health signata are a condition for economic and social development;
  - The environment in the community has an impact on health and productivity of our workers;
  - Health is a priority on the agenda of Governments and their populations.
EM Health Initiative for Africa: Principles for Responsible Investment

- **Results** of Public Health in line with the strategic plans of each country and the overall goals (Millennium Development Goals), achieved through partnerships with institutional and civil society;

- **To strengthen** - through financing or operating partnerships;

- **Sustainability** – to develop human and institutional capacity;

- **Systems Check** – use of mechanisms of monitoring and evaluation with standardized programs of Public Health.
2001
Esso 100%
- Social marketing of mosquito nets – Population Services Int’l (PSI) 100 ($k)

2002
Esso 100%
- Medicines and treatment for malaria – Luanda Pediatric Hospital 100 ($k)

Block 15
- Support for the National Program for Malaria control with MINSA
- Social Marketing of mosquito nets – PSI 450 ($k)

2003
Block 15
- Support for the National Program for Malaria control with MINSA
- Social Marketing of mosquito nets – PSI
- Consaúde - Sponsorship for the National Workshop 350 ($k)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Block 15</th>
<th>Contributions</th>
<th>Projects/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>275 ($k)</td>
<td>- Support for the National Program for Malaria control with MINSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health initiative for Africa 750 ($k)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Africare – Prevention of Malaria in internally displaced persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Mentor – Training for prevention of malaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- PSI – Distribution of Insecticide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td>150 ($k)</td>
<td>- Support for the National Program for Malaria control with MINSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health initiative for Africa 2,500 ($k)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- USAID – Support for the President's Malaria Initiative (PMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Donation of mosquito nets as part of the campaign to fight measles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Africare – Support for the improvement in the area of health at Kuito, Bie Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Mentor – Draft malaria in the province of Zaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Social Marketing of mosquito nets – PSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2006

**Block 15**

- Support for the program to combat malaria in Soyo with Consaúde

**Health initiative for Africa**

- Partnership in Combating Malaria with USAID/PMI
- Project to Combat Malaria in the province of Kwanza Sul - Africare
- Social Marketing of Mosquito nets– PSI
- Project to Combat Malaria in Pregnancy– JPHIEGO

**Esso 100%**

- Purchase of Mosquito nets to Surrogacy Ngangula
- CAT 12-Purchase of Mosquito nets for the orphanage Nzoji

- **180 ($k)**

- **2,000 ($k)**

- **10 ($k)**
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2007
Block 15
- Malaria Prevention Project in Moxico and Kuando Kubango – IOM 200 ($k)

Health initiative for Africa 5,000 ($k)
- Support for Malaria No More Program in Angola
- Partnership in Combating Malaria with USAID/PMI
- Project to Combat Malaria in the province of Kwanza Sul - Africare
- Social Marketing of Mosquito nets – PSI
- Project to combat Malaria in Pregnancy – JPHIEGO

Esso 100% 15 ($k)
- Financial Drive Against Malaria as part of the activities of Malaria Day
2008
Esso 100%
- Donation of mosquito nets for the victims of rains Cunene
- Donation of mosquito nets to the Health Center of Academic Lobito
- CAT 27 – Donation of mosquito nets in the school of Ramiros

Health initiative for Africa
- Partnership in Combating Malaria with USAID/PMI
- Support of the program Malaria No More and American Idol– UNICEF
- Project to combat Malaria in Pregnancy – JPHIEGO
- Social Marketing of Mosquito nets – PSI
- Project to Combat Malaria in the province of Kwanza Sul - Africare

2009
Esso 100%
- World Malaria Day - April 25 - Posters and distribution of mosquito nets
Projects implemented

DIA MUNDIAL DA MALÁRIA
25 DE ABRIL

Projects implemented include:

- Distribution of bed nets to communities
- Training of health workers
- Distribution of rapid diagnostic tests
- Implementation of vector control measures
- Provision of clean water supplies
- Distribution of malaria drugs

LIDERANÇA E PARCERIA PARA O ALCANCE DE RESULTADOS

ExxonMobil
Taking on the world’s toughest energy challenges.”
Thank You!